
the grounci andSair. Oli

ie0 oy the imeticatis.
alrflier inaintained radio
Ilight over Karmchatka and
attempts to contact it f tom
sh tried to excuse this by

rmqasure t10 ensure Security 15 10, snoot clown the
plane.

JJntiI we can awcertain whether the Soviets dîd
actually follow this prooedure, and If they did, why
the Korean pilot did not responrd, this Trial by Media
will be both farcical and unworthy.

Practkce of- Optotmtry

For App

CHOPPING
byIelm AndeisnSomjeti mes one get ssotlred of Student~s Union

I 1amn not referring to
thei SU-SORSE civil war,
wlhere the onty issue seenis
té be muttial dislike,
though this battle is
tiresome enough. The
issue is the SU bannirg of
Rtght to Lfe-parhiphlets
because of "qùestionable"
photographs.

Apparently the pic-
tu res of dead. fetuses were too muth 1 r some wèàk
stomachs. One suspects, however, that if the photos
hâd been of, say, innoceiit childien slaughtered in~
Lebanon or El Salvador, people like Don Millar and
Peter Block would have been ln favour of presenting
"the brutal truth." ln short, it is not the disgustlng
nature of the photos they objected tt, but the
message behind tbem.

1 trust no one wiIl mistake me for a Right-to-
Ltfr here..Myown opinion is thatthe Right-to4ifers
engage in ontemptffite emotionallitn, and that the

rnessiness ýof abortion is flot an 'argument a&.si
aray more, than the tackiness of a placenta is an
argument against childbirth.* But 1 see no reason for
supprèssîng these ýpeople's right to distribute
contrary propagartda.

The argument used against freedom of speech
alas os dowri to the allegation that the ideas or

p=taasput forth are darnaging to the viewer. this
vIewei is always à poor, fragile soul, with not too
rnuch tàrairis, iwiio iwoud instandly succumib so the

No doubttis tue ln sorte cases, but probably
.damn 'few. A human, evea when possessd 'of iow
intelligencea, is aIm<ost always so passionately at-
tacbed to bit or hr opinions that nothing short of
dynamite could diange their mmnd.

This' is especîuItýy tue in il ' e abortion issue,
where the hysteii,4 of the Rlght-to-Lifers have had
rio visible effect oii pýbIk opinion. The trend seems,
to be a lacial tsovermem t trds t,ý iea

population crisis n so."
At any rate, suppression of thè ffightt4f*rs

canionly enhancetheiringb ýigteïmry
status. And by gagging tfheni, thei censors;imptkitIy,
suggest that Pro-.dioice people caneot holdtIteir
ground ln open debate, a dâtiemus un jsdied
impression to fostér.

Council should revoke the decision, andI âllow
the abortion debâte to continue f ree from any
restrlction on expressiona.

Uniersiy f Alberta

Alu niAssociation
To Be Preserited at the

October I st Alumni Homeçoming'83
Banquet &Bal

75th
Annlv:r:alry

The scholership, ln the amounitof $1,.500.00 8 to
be presented ta a fuli-time student who fias attended
-the University of Abera for at least the two previoup
years. The basis for seIection wvlll be the student's

cotbutions ta campus,,jifo Gt the, Unvervsity o f
Alberta. The student mustbave .,,stlàfactory
aoademîc standing and plan to céntfdfj gtudtes at
~the UJniversity of Alberta.

Application forms and further informatioci may
b. obtained tram:

mhe.University of Nbrtt-

ïor'by t01sjphoing thé Auhni 1 eý t43,

September 23, 1983.
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